Williams Student Symphony
Musical Offerings
Jacob Walls ’11 and Dan Kohane ’12, directors

Igor Stravinsky
Concerto in E-flat, “Dumbarton Oaks”
(1882-1971)

I. Tempo giusto
II. Allegretto
III. Con moto

Steve Reich
Triple Quartet
(b.1936)

II. Slow
III. Fast

Aaron Copland
Two Pieces for String Orchestra
(1900-1990)

I. Lento Molto
II. Rondino on the name of Gabriel Fauré

Johann Sebastian Bach
Fuga (Ricercata) a 6 voci
(1685-1750)
(from The Musical Offering, arr. by Anton Webern)

Saturday, December 11, 2010
8:00 p.m.
Chapin Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Upcoming Events:
See music.williams.edu for full details and to sign up for the weekly e-newsletters.

12/12 1:30pm Marathon of Music Day One
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
1:30 Flute students of Floyd Hebert
2:15 Scott Smedinghoff’s time to shine
2:30 Chamber Winds students of Stephen Walt
3:00 Violin students of Joana Genova
4:00 Piano students of Doris Stevenson
5:15 Violin students of Joanna Kurkowicz
6:15 Chamber Group students of Ronald Feldman
7:30 Viola students of Scott Woolweaver

12/12 8:30pm Visiting Artist: Cosmas Maguya, mbira
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
12/13 1:30pm Marathon of Music Day Two
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
1:30 Music Tech Pop Composition students of Ileana Perez – Velazquez
2:00 Voice students of Kerry Ryer-Park
2:45 Various students of various teachers
3:45 Jazz students of Avery Sharpe
4:45 Voice students of Erin Nafziger
5:45 Clarinet students of Susan Martula
6:00 Jazz Guitar students of Rob Phelps
7:00 Piano students of Elizabeth Wright
8:00 Various students of various teachers
8:30 Cello students of Nathaniel Parke

12/14 12:15pm MIDWEEKMUSIC
Chapin Hall

Please turn off or mute cell phones.
No photography or recording is permitted.
Student Symphony Personnel

**Violins**
- David Brett '11
- Leo Brown '11
- Beth Dixon '14
- Noah Fields '11
- Jody Kremer '13
- Sarah Rowe '13
- Olivia Uhlman '13
- Emily Ury '13
- Olivia Wang '14

**Violas**
- Beth Cornett '14
- Lauren McDonald '12
- Ian McLean '13
- Lilli Morris '14

** Cellos**
- Kerry Hensley '14
- Adam Lee '11
- Talia Loewen '12
- Alex Lou '13
- Nicole Lou '13
- Annie Moriondo '14

**Basses**
- Connor Dempsey '13
- Neal Ellis '14
- David Kechley (fac.)

**Harp**
- Alexa Peterson '14

**Flutes**
- Robin Gimm '14
- Katie Yosua '11
- Abigail Adams '14

**Clarinets**
- Rachel Patel '12
- Christine Schindler '13

**Bass Clarinet**
- Amy Berg '14

**Bassoons**
- Meghan Landers '13
- Andrew Langston '13

**Saxophone**
- Christine Hulsizer '13

**Horns**
- Sarah Zager '14
- Matt Zhou '12

**Trumpet**
- Daniel Underberg '14

**Trombone**
- Casey Lyons '11

**Timpani**
- Casey McLellan '14